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be given tethe police at Platt Street PoliceStation for them, to be in readiness te senddown and arrest the man should he cornea(gain. A photograph was shown him. whichhe recognizeui as Menson, but in the photo-graph the man had a beard whichi lie Ladcut off. On March 10 an assistant calledHunniman came to witness and said he be-lieved that the man in question was in theshop. Plaintiff thon went in and recognizedhim. He wished to pledge a revolver thesaine as before. Plaintiff rnanagred to sendRunninian to Platt Street while hie detainedthe iman in conversation, and the police carnedown and arrested him. in the shop. In cross-examination, plaintiff said lie had seen theplacard effering the reward. H1e had seenthe man sorne two or three tirnes. H1e hadtold him he was'a conimfercial traveller, andhe neyer knew Le went by the narne of Leel.The police called many tirnes on the rnatter,but he did not act under their directions atah. After the man Liad been convicted, hewrote claiming the reward. It was suggestedthe reward should be di % ided.
At the conclusion (if the evidence Mr.Grahamn, for the defendants, subrnitted, onthe authority of Thatcher v. England, 3 C. B.254; 15 Law J. Rep. C. P. 241, and Turner v.Walker, 36 Law J. Rep. Q. 'B. 112; L. R. 2Q. B. 301, that the plaintiff could not recoverunless ho gave the first information, andthat the evidence showed that the first in-formation was given either by Sergeant Rolfe,or Mrs. Salmon, or Mrs. Dredge.
Mir. Witt,' for the plaintiff, submitted thatthe question for the jury was whether theplaînt gav the first effectual information,bute earned judge refused te withdraw(

the case.
Counsel on both. sides liaving addressedthe jury on the facts, Mr. Justice Denan ~summed up. H1e said these cases were very-difficult te decide, owing to the vague word--ing generally used in the placards offering Srewards, and le expressed a strong opinionthat tlîese offerings of rewards ought te beabolished altogether. After examining theevidence, hie told them Lie should leave it tethem. te say whether the plaintiff was the afirstperson wvho gave information which led toDthe apprehiension and conviction of the manLee; if so, then they should find a verdictfor him. If they did net corne te that con-clusion, then they should find for the defend-ants. 

bAfter deliberatizig for more than an hour, n,the jury sent inte Court te inquire whether githe parties would take the verdict of the fmajority, and on this being agreed upon they wcame in and said that the rnajority found a thverdict for the plaintiff, and accordingly hijudgunent was given for the plaintiff for 2501., ththe arnount claimed, and the learned judge threfùsed to stay execuLtion. .

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.
Quebec O2ffcial Gazette, Jitly 17.

Judicial AJbaidoniiient8.
Joseph Alfred Claveau, Chicoutimi, trader, July 14.Patrick Lynch, St. Etienne, trader. Juîy 2.Jean Baptiste Parent, St. Aimé, saddler and trader,July 8.

(J'uratora Appointed.
Rie Joseph Monarque, Montreal .- Seath &,Daveluy,-Montreal, curator, J uly 9.lie Jean Baptiste Parent. St. Aimé.-Seath & Dave-loy, Montreal, curator, July 13.Rie 11* A. Turgeon.-fl. A. Bedard, Quebec, curator,July 10.

Dividend8.
lie Alphonse Deeelles.-First and final dividend,payable Aug. 2. J. O'Cain, St. John's, curator.Rie Sulpice Télesphore St. Cyr. - First and finaldividend, payable Aug. 2.1 A. Demer:, Berthier,curator.

Qiaebec Officiai Gazette, July 24.
('uruto,'s Appointed.

lie Alfredl Charland, district of Richelieu.-Kent &Turcotte, Montreal, cnaor, July 10.Rie G. N. Brown, district of Arthabaska.-Kent&Turcotte, Montreal, curator, July 19.Rie Alex. Paré.-Kent & Turu.ottc, Montreal, cura-tor, July 20.
Dividenî.

lie Henry Sevigny, Three Rivers.-First and finaldividend, payable Aug. 7, at office of Il. A. Bedlard,
Qluebec, curator.

Selpaatioi, a8 to Propertj.
Eleonore Lauzon v. Narcisse Olivier Ruel, St. Sau-

leur de Québec.

Quebee Offlcial Gazette, ,lz 31.
,Judiciel Abandonnent.

lie Chas. Cndotte, manufacturer, Montreal, July 21.Rec Theophile Jean Fradette, trader, St. Prime,3hicoutimi, July 26.
C'eratoi-8 .Appointed.

lie Charles Cadotte1 manufacturer, Montreal. -t. M. Cassils, curator, Montreal, July 28.Re Roger Dandurand, restaurant kepr otal-J. B. E. M-Vathicu curator, MontreaJulI22.tra
lie Patrick Lyncb, St. Etienne de Beauharnois.-eath & Lapointe, curator, Montreal, July 17.lie John Sexton, ian., St. Nicholas-i. A. Bedard,urator, Montreal, July 23.

Dividende?.
Re Jos. T. Denis.-Second and final dividend, pay-hie Aug. 20, L. P. Bruneau, Montreal, curator.Re< N. Fréchette & Co., match manufacturers. -'ividend, Geo. Daveluy, Montreal, ourator.

GENERAL NOTES.
To one who hms ohserved the rapidity with which
usiness is dispatched in an English Court, the slow-ess of our methods is intolerable. It is certainly a
'eat compensation for the division of the legal pro-ssion of England that the Courts are always provided
ith a hody of highly trained counsel who devote
emselves exclusively to the trial of causes uponiefs prepared hy attorneys, containing an abstract of.e pleadings, of the testimony of each witness, and ofe legal questions involved.-H. B. Brown in thse
tmericaa Law Review. 1
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